Meeting Minutes
Congratulations to the Cast and Production Staff of Noises
Off!
President; Jackie DeMaio
- Got $500 from SCPAB to Co-Sponsor The Wedding Singer!

Vice President; Jonathan Dinman
-No announcements

Treasurer; Jack Fillenwarth
- If you purchased anything for HTAC, please hand in any receipts ASAP. You
can hand this receipt in to me in person or drop it off in the receipt box.

Secretary; Melissa Cabrero
-Congrats to the cast and p-staff of Noises Off! I will be sending out an email
tomorrow about cast and p-staff requirements to both casts and p-staffs of
each show.
-QOW Winner: Katherine Bartell!
Q: Middle School is awkward because ____________.
A: Awkward hallway hugs between people in middle school relationships

Technical Coordinator; Jeff Ruggiero
-This Thursday 10 –noon and Friday 5-7 we will be having tech days. (Building,
painting)
-If anyone has a pick up truck, please contact Jeff.
- There will be a mandatory safety training session with the REP on September
27th at 10 AM for members involved in a show. If you cannot come on this date,
you must contact Jeff immediately. We will be meeting in Perkins 310 at 9:40 AM
and walking there together.

Publicity Coordinator; Allie Yacina
-Had first two publicity committee meetings!
-Publicity meeting this Friday. We will be redecorating the HTAC Office!
-Would like to include new Tumblr content! Interested in contributing? Email Ally!
-Send pictures (with captions) of rehearsal!
-Spoke with Reel Productions! They are willing to help us make our promotional
video on the condition that some members help them with acting related
things.
-Theme on board: Wake me up when September Ends
-Have any ideas for the board downstairs? Let us know!
-#AskJeff:
Q: What is your favorite way to prepare and consume a potato?
A: Hassellbeck potato, ribbed, cheese garlic, roasting. Fun to consume
Q: If you could take any cereal and make it into a rice crispies treat, what would
it be?
A: Captain Crunch
Q: What is your favorite thing to cook on a stormy night
A: Whiskey.
Q: Are you a cat person or a dog person?
A: I prefer hedgehogs.
Q: How do you relate to your astrological sign? What is your astrological sign?
A: I think I’m a Libra.

Social Coordinator; Kate Forehand
- First Social Committee meeting in the HTAC office at 5 PM tomorrow!
-Since the REP isn’t doing a student night, we will be having an official
‘unofficial’ date
-HTAC Hayride will be October 30th

Alumni/Historian; Trey Williams
-Not present at meeting

Fundraising Coordinator; Jackie Agliata
-HTAC 40th anniversary T-shirts are on sale for $10 as well as toothpick holders for
$2

Webmaster; William Morrissey
-No announcements

Philanthropy Chair; Arin Mahaffy:
-Philanthropy meeting might be virtual this week, look for an email!
-Meetings are Thursdays at 5 PM

General Notes:
-If you are anybody you know would like to be in pit orchestra, please contact
Arin Mahaffy
-If you or anyone you know would like to be an assistant props master, please
contact Arin Mahaffy
-Sigma Alpha Iota needs likes on Facebook! Please like them and/or follow them
on social media!
Facebook: Sigma Alpha Iota- Eta
Rhohttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Sigma-Alpha-Iota-EtaRho/246280812126782

Twitter: @SAI_EtaRho
Instagram: @sai_etarho
Tumblr: saietarho.tumblr.com
-SAI: First musicale this Saturday at noon in the music building!
-Looking for a part time job? Please contact Bre Ray!
-UD’s Day of Service is this Saturday from 11-2! Visit any campus and do a good
deed!
-Stay connected with HTAC!
Website | Facebook | Twitter | Tumblr | YouTube
Looking to contact a specific board member?
President …………………… Jackie DeMaio
Vice President ………….. Jonathan Dinman
Treasurer …………………. Jack Fillenwarth
Secretary …………………. Melissa Cabrero
Technical Coordinator ………. Jeff Ruggiero
Publicity Coordinator …… Alexandra Yacina
Alumni/Historian ……………... Trey Williams
Social Coordinator …… Katherine Forehand
Fundraising Coordinator ……. Jackie Agliata
Webmaster ………………. William Morrissey
Philanthropy Chair ……………. Arin Mahaffy
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